
Squall Winter CLEAROUT 
We’re sweeping the old store floor sports fans with blow out pricing.  If any tickles 
your fancy, give us a call!  (705) 342-5324.  Best part is you can pay and pick it up 
anytime that works for you and us – just tell us or you’ll have a lovely car ride for 
diddly squat!  ☺  We have limited quantities so don’t be shy.  - Thanks, tim 
 

Werner Paddles 
Werner offers the smoothest, lightest paddling stick around.  Cyprus, Shuna, 
Camano, Athena – all on sale. For eg. 

Cyprus Carbon Fiber Reg. $540, now $459 

Camano Carbon Fiber Reg. $475 now $403. 

SUP Werner paddles, Zen 85 & Zen 95, Reg. $350, now $277. 

 
 

Gearlab Greenland Paddles 
Light, strong and best of all - two-piece!  That means you can have one on deck 
neatly tucked to use when you want a change-up or main without it sticking out like 
a sore thumb.  I love ‘em for that reason – plus they are dynamite for learning 

controlled, easy rolls.  Akiak and Nukiliks – Reg. $485 now $429 
 

 



SUP paddle bags 

Snug your paddle in a padded bag for travel or storage Reg. $39.99, now $28. 
 

Grey Owl Canoe Paddles 
Cherry wood Chieftains are soft and smooth to the touch, and the feather-shaped 

blade makes them a pleasure to paddle.  We have these Reg. $129, now $110.50.  
If you’re looking for good basic paddle that has experience, we also have the 

Voyageur rental paddles Reg. $79.99, now $49. 
 

Leashes 
Keeps your paddle within reach whether rescuing your mate or relaxing. North 

Water paddle leash Reg. $40.95, now $35.  
 

Skirts galore 
We’ve got lots of neoprene skirts available to keep the water at bay.  

Delta Reg. $134.95, now $117 

Brooks Reg. $135, now $117 

Level 6 Reg. $149, now $95 
Or pick up any used Brooks skirt running $69-$99 depending on condition.  
 

Lifesaving PFDs 
We’ve carried Salus for a long time, they’re a great Canadian success story and make 
darn good PFDs that fit paddling people well.  We’ve got: 

Eddy Flex – standard vest, Reg. $139, now $118  

Ungava – extra pockets & hand warmers Reg. $179, now $152 

Torrent – our favourite guiding vest Reg. $249, now $211 

Proto – top of the line, full of features Reg. $279, now $237 

Esprit – NEW inflatable pouch, wear it around your waist, Reg. $154.95, now $134 

Nimbus children’s vest, Reg. $89 now $75  

Bijoux infant’s vest, Reg. $79, now $67  

For you and your little dog too – Skippy dog vest Reg. $89, now $75.  
 



From the used rack, we have the Eddy Flex running $69-$79, infant & kits $29-$35. 
 

 
Re-entry floats 
When you’ve taken a swim or practicing that roll, paddle floats are your best friend, 

we have Harmony inflatable floats, Reg $70.99, now $61, NRS inflatables Reg. 

$67.95, now $59, and North Water foam floats, Reg. $78.95, now $62. 
Experienced paddle inflatable floats $20. 
 

Boat Bailers 

Harmony pumps to bail the H2O from your boat Reg. $25.99, now $22.  From the 
used bin $15.  
 

Throw Rope 

Take a lifeline with you: North Water compact throw line, 50’, Reg. $34.95, now $30. 
Or pickup used for $20. 
 

Towing Systems 
Considered essential gear for trippers and can save your friend’s bacon in a pinch.  
North Water PFD Sea Links ~ this ultra-compact version is always ready, Reg. 

$119.95, now $104.  Or opt for a North Water pig tail with carabiner Reg. $45.95, 

now $39.  
 

Paddling Jackets 

For bay worthy wind and waves, NRS Paddling jackets Reg. $134, now $114.   

 



Storm Cag  
The Kokotat Anorak Storm Cag is one remarkable piece of gear. Waterproof and 
breathable it’s designed so you can pop it over your PFD and snug the elasticized 
hem around the cockpit like a spray skirt. Even if you’ve been in the drink, this will 

keep you from losing heat. A lifesaver Reg. $289.95, now $246.  

 

 

Dry Suit 

Only one left, XXL, Stohlquist Drysuit in Mango Reg. $724.99, now $499. 
 

Safety bag 
Bothy 2 person bags are a sure-fire way to get a buddy who’s cold and wet back up 
to normal temps without a fire.  Pull it out of the bag, and pop it over you and your 

buddy and presto – instant warmth, Reg. $80, now $69. 
 

Store your stuff 
North Water’s Expedition Deck bag keeps all your gear close at hand, Reg. $125.95, 

now $109. 
 

Noggin Protection 
NRS Universal Fit Havoc Helmet for those more exciting paddle outings Reg. $54.95, 

now $38. 
 
 
 



Barreling down river 
Before you go, pick up one of these easy to pack and bomb-proof canoe barrels.   

We’ve got slightly used ones on sale – 30L Reg. $54.95, now $43 and 60L Reg. 

$64.95, now $55. 
 

SUP Leashes 

Bluwave black or pink Reg. $39.99, now $34, or North Water blue Reg. $40.95, now 
$35.  Used leashes $19. 
 

Keep the critters out 
We’ve got covers to keep the elements and critters out of the cockpit in the off-

season.  Brooks Nylon Reg $39, now $33, and Delta Neoprene Reg. $64.95, now 
$56.  
 

Lasso your kayak 
Harmony’s security cable won’t let your kayak go paddling without you, Reg. $63.99, 

now $54. 
 

Cosy kayak covers 

Danuu Kayak protective covers for 9’ to 15’ kayaks now $115-$160, Reg. $195-$229 
 


